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WHITEWASH FOR HOME TEAM

Jimmy Manning Very Kindly Calcimines the

PARDK'S PITCHING MAINLY RESPONSIBLE

Cowhny Trvlrler Let * the lloaie Tenni-
Do nil with Only Konr Scattered

IIH Flnr Plnr at th*
.. InBelder *.

The Babes sustained tbo first whitewash
of the season yesterday by allowing them-
selves

-
to be shut out by Jimmy Manning's

herd of Cowboys. Nine to nothing was the
score. '

One Twlrler Pardco was pretty nearly the
wholor thing. Ho lias an action like a cata-
pult

¬

and the curve ho unwinds was a puz-

zler
¬

to the Babes. Four lonely llttlo hits
were scattered through the game In ns many
Innings. Only In two Innings were five of
our men up and In only n couple moro did
a quartet of the Infants face him. In the
remaining Innings It was one-two-three.
The Cowboys gave him almost perfect sup-
port

¬

, , coming near to playing an errorless
gameagnln. . Connatighton's error In the
M-ry last Inning Is the only break and It
spoiled for that hefty llttlo player the star
record of the day.

Danny Daub nlfo pitched an Invincible
Kami ) up to the fifth Inning , but then the
Blues lambasted him heavy. His record ,
howi-vcr , was by no means as bad ns It
looks , for some stupid work In the outfield
netted n few of the hits. Fisher lankly
misjudged n fly In right field which should
hnvo bpcn out nnd developed Into n twobag-
ger

¬

for Wilson , while Burnett did exactly
the snmo thing on o lly of McVlcker's , which
also proved to be a safe ono for two bags.
These things resulted In several rung. The
Infield played very nearly as nice a game as
the visitors. Altogether It was a very clean
contest and proved to bo Interesting to all
except the "knockers. "

Connnughton retired the Babes tn the first
Inning on three successive files by Eustace ,

Grlflln nnd Hoat. In the second Burnett gel
his base on n two-bagger after Lyons dice
on first , but Immediately after McCauley
got a frco pass Holly doubled him up. Only
three men were up In the third , but In the
fourth , with ono man out , Itoat got a base
on balls and Lyons singled. Burnett died
In O'Hagan's paws' , however , and McCauley
fanned. In the fifth Fisher got n base on
balls , and In the sixth Lyons made his sec-
ond

¬

hit , but neither advanced beyond first
bag. In the seventh nnd eighth It was three
moil out straight , but for a llttlo while tt
looked nstlf a shutout might be saved In
the ninth. Rent singled and Lyons got to
first on Connaughton's fumble of the
grounder. Burnett , however , 'fouled out ,
McCauley fanned again and Holly , although
ho made a tremendous swipe at the leather ,
rolled out from Williams to O'Hagan. In all
the nine Innings only five of our men got
to second bag.

How the Mnimlita* Hit.
The pretty work of the Cowboy field and

of Mr. Pnrdeo's pitching was alone worth
the prlco of admission , but the Mnnnlngltes
throw In some batting , too.

The Dlues started In ns If they Intended to
commence right away. Single cracked out a
single and was advanced by Connaughton'ss-
acrifice. . McVlcker died nt first , but Wll-
eon was ticketed to first and stole second.
With n man on the last two bag * , O'Hagan
rolled a grounder down, to Grit and was
caught by Lyons.-

In
.

the second Williams , Frlsbeo and Viox-
wcro all three thrown put at first by Daub.-
In the next the first two men died ; Con ¬

naughton got a single , but was cut off at
second by McCauley and Hoat. McVlcker
singled , but after two men were put out ho
too , was mangled at second by the same pair
of the Babes. The fifth , however , was
something of an avalanche.-

Frlsbco
.

was given a press ticket to first
bag and then Vlox snuggled a nice bunt
along the base lines. Fardee rammed a
warm one to Daub , who caught Frlsbeo at
third with Eustace's assistance. Slagle-
slashed'out his second hit and Viox mean-
dered home. Connaughton soaked the
leather Into Daub's bands , and Pardee , who
was a little too anxious to score , was killed at
the plate. Thcre was only one run In when
McVlcker sent a hot ono out to Burnett
who misjudged it sadly. It was good for twc
bases and Connaughton and Slaglo both came
homo. Then Wilson sent a liner Into right
field , which Fisher misjudged as badly as-

Burnett did his. McVlcker came In on It
By the tlmo Fisher returned the leather tc
the diamond Wilson was making streaks foi-

third. . Roat tried to catch him and throw
low to Eustace , and the ball bounded to the
bleachers. The Kawr catcher scored on the
play. O'Hagan struck out.

Five runs wcro scored , whereas there
should not have been moro than one aud
this made the scorers mighty weary the
inlsplays , wllh the exception of Roat's , wore
co blundorsomo that there waa no place tc
the score for them.-

In
.

the sixth'following Williams' strike-
out , Frtsboo made a hit. Vlox fouled out
but Pnnleo singled. Tbo latter , however
was caught napping on first by McCauley ,

Hard hitting and mlsjudgtncnts In th
outfield gave the Cowboys a couple In thi-

seventh. . A hit by Single , two-baggers b
Connaughton and McVlcker and a single
Wilson did. the work , the next three mei
going out.

Two moro came In In the eighth. Daul
tracked Vlox In the ribs. Pardee wa-
'thrown out at first by Daub. Slaglo' got hi
base on four wldo ones. Daub nabbed Con
naughton on first , but 'by this tlrno
runners were on second and third and
were brought In on McVlckor'o * fourth hit
Wilson went out on a liner to Hoat. Score :

6MAHA.-
AB.R.BH.SB.SH.PO.A.

.
. E-

Eustace. . 3b
Orlilin. 2b
Rent , ss 0 2
Lyons , Ib 0 14

Burnett , If 0 1
McCnulpy. e 3 0 0 0-

HolllnRsworth
0 S

cf . . 4 0 0 0 0
Fisher , rf
Daub , p

Totals 31 0 I 0 0 24 1-
7jtANSAS CITY-

.AB.R.nil.SB.BH.PO.A.
.

. I-
Blagle , rf
Connutighton , ss. .

Totals .'. . .31 9 14 2 1 27 7-

Omulm 000000000Kn-nsus City 00005022Ka-
rnod

*-
runs : Kansas City , 4. Two-bat

hits : Lyons. MoVlckor ((2) . Wilson.
nnughton. Double play : Connaughton
O'llagun. Hit by pitcher : Daub. 2. linsc
on bnlla : Daub , 3 ; Pnrdce. 3. Struck ou-
illy Daub , 3 ; by Pnrdep, 4. Passed bnl
AVllson. Umpire : llankcU. Time : Or
hour nnd fifty minutes-

.Noli'
.

of tUe (innte. .
Lyons mndo two out of the four lilts w

cot.In the first ten of our outs Connaughto
figured In seven , making six yutouU
ono nasUt-

.Parko
.

Wilton Is n great backstop.
Is a good sticker and every foul or
that comes Into his territory Is a coner.

The team left the city at 10 o'clock :

nlEhl for Kansas City , where the first
a Kurles of four games will bo played
ufternoon.-

Jlrs.
.

. Burnett , wlfo of Left Fielder Hei
rules Uurnett , arrived In the city froiIxjulsvlllo yesterday and watched the RUIT
from n box-

.McCauloy
.
watched the bases like a haw

and threw like a fork of lightning.
cau ht Parde* asleep on first and nabbitwo. mora at coaA.-

U
.

win too bad that Connauxhton fumble(rounder In the ninth , and an easy

at that. Without the tnlncup IIP would
have had a pretty record with nine ac-
cepted

¬

chances. , two hits oat of (our times
at bat , a sacrifice and n stolen base.

Two of the spectators wcro President
Schuman or the club and President linn
Johnson of the league , who had been called
hero by the cause In court.

Williams gave n, sensational finish to thegame by retiring the Babes In the ninth
by jumping several feet In the nlr and
gobbling Holly's hot line fly.

Daub wax much In evidence In the field ,
eight of the grounders coming to him.-
IIii

.

accented all the chances. In Iho sec-
ond

¬

he retired three successive men at-
lrat. .

Signs wore posted nbout the bleacher *
and the grandstand that loud and profane
remarks would not he allowed. A batch of
rooter * on the enst blp.icherj were Josh-
ing

¬

Fisher and 1'ollceman Kelly warned
them to bo < | tiet. A score or moro of the
fuhfl grew highly Indignant and returning
to the gate demanded their money back-
er permission to yell nil they wanted to.
After some minutes' squabbling they went
back and watched the ciimo out-

.OTIinit

.

WKSTIMIX KHAUUt : CJAMHH.

Detroit t'n * mill Win * from Columhn *
fur n Chniute.

DETROIT , May 11. Columbus played n
slovenly tame In the fltld and Welters was
batted hard , while Waddell pitched a steady
Kama. Scorol
Detroit 203200110-9Columbus 0 5-

Haso lilts : Detroit , 10 ; Columbus , C. nr-
rors

-
: Detroit. K ; Columbus , 6. Batterlert !

Wndddl and Twlnoham ; Columbus , Welters
utid Sullivan.

MILWAUKEE , May 11. Milwaukee again
lost to thu llooslers jn her Inability to
hit the ball , thus giving the Indiana four
straight games. Score :

Milwaukee 3 0'1 5
Indianapolis 2 6-

Brue hits' : Milwaukee , 8 ; Indianapolis ,

11. Krrors : Milwaukee. 2 ; Indianapolis , 2.
Batteries : Milwaukee , Taylor and Spcer ;

IndlaniiimllH , foreman and Kahoe.
MINNEAPOLIS , May ll.-Tho Saints fell

on I'hllllppl In the sixth today for a total
of five hits , tvo of them for two bases ,

and rilled UD live runs. Score :

Minneapolis rO 101000002S-t. . 1'uul *-U
Base hits : Minneapolis , 5 ; St. Paul , 1-

2.Krrors
.

: Minneapolis , ! ! ; St. I'aul , 2. Bat-
teries

¬

: Minneapolis , I'hllllppl , Cook and
Hitter ; St. Paul , Phylo and Spies.

STANDING OF Till : TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Indianapolis 1C 14 2 S7.5-
St. . Paul . . . . .' 13 15 3 83.3
Kansas City 17 10 7 6S.8
Columbus 57.1
Milwaukee 17 C It 33.1
Minneapolis 15 5 10 3.1-
3Omulm L..J 17 4 13 23.5
Detroit 18 3 13 1S.-

SGam s today : Omaha at Kansas City ;

Columbus at Detroit ; Minneapolis at St-
.Paul.

.
.

< ; . or THE XATIO.VAI ,

IlleKiil Delivery hy Taylor filvc * Cin-
cinnati

¬

it Vletory.
CINCINNATI , May 11. Taylor's Illegal

delivery , Decker's wild throw of Miller's
bunt nnd Corcoran's single gave the Reds
two runs In the first K.imu. Rain stopped
the second game after the second Inning
with 1 to 0 in favor of the Reds. Attend ¬

ance. 4000. Score :

CINCINNATI.-
H.ll.O.A.B.

. ST. LOUIS-
.U.H.O.A.B

.

.
Mclir'de , cf.O 0300S-
mith.

IXwd. cf..O 0100
. If 0 1 C 0 0-

lleckley
Turner , rf..O 0001H-
urley., lb..l 0700M-

iner.
. K..O 1100. n..L i u u u Clements , o.O 1 C 2 0-

Crosx.Corcoran , n.O 1440Ir-
wln.

. 31).0 1 ] 2 0-

uwKer. 3b.O 1810St-
elnt'iH

, ID..U u 9 u l-

Hall., 2bO 1 1 1 0 . Ki 0 0131Vaughn , C..O 1220U-wjer.
Crook * . 2b.l 1430

. i 0 0 0 2 0 Taylor , p.0 2 1 C 3

Totals . .Z ti 87 11) U | Totals . . .1 6 24 15 6

Cincinnati 0 0020000 * 2-

St. . Louis 0 00000010-1First base on Illegal delivery : Beckley.
Earned runs : St. Loul * . 1. Two-base hlta :

Stelnfeldt , Taylor , Crooks , Clements.
Double play : Irwln to Corcoran to Beckl-
uy.

-
. First base on balla : Oft Dwyer, 1 ;

elf Taylor , 1. Hit by pitched ball : By
Dwyer , 1. Struck out : Uy Dwyer , 1 ; by
Taylor. 3 , ' Time : One hour and forty-
live minutes. Umpires : Cushman and
llci-dler.

Cleveland Ontbnti ChlcaKO.
CLEVELAND , O. , May 11. Cleveland

won today's' ' (fame by clean and timely
. hitting , lirlggs was knocked out of the

box. Attendance , 500. Score :

CLEVELAND. CHICAGO-
.It.H.O.A.B.

.

. n.H.O.A.E.
Ilurkctt. lf..O 1200M-
cKcan.

Callahan , rf.l 1 3 o 0
. sa..l 2160C-

hlldB
Lange , cf..O 0300D-
alilen, 2b.O 0 2 4 0 , as.2 3221E-
vcrltt.Wallace , 3D.8 It 0 1 0-

Ulnke.
. lb..l Z 7 0 0-

Hyan. rf..l 1200So-
ck'xls.

, If 0 1200M-
cCor'k. cf.l 3 2 0

Tebeau
, 3b.O 0210

, lb..U 0 14 0 0 Connor , Sb.0 1 a 1

Young , p..2 1020O'-
Connor

Uonohue , c.0 1020Hr-
lKK, c..O 1400T-

otali
. p 0 0010Ii-

twl. . p 1 1000ci-
iance. . .7 11 27 13 0 , G..V o i u

Totals .

¬ Tebeau out for Interference.
Cleveland 04010020-7Chicago 2 0000 O'.O 3 0

Earned runs : Cleveland , 3 ; Chicago , 4.
Left on bases : Cleveland , 7 ; Chicago , 5.
First base on balls : Oft Young , 1 ; oft
HrlgKS , 2 ; off label , 1. Struck out : By

, Young. 2. Three-base hit : Everltt. Two-
base hits : Wallace , Burkett , Dahlen ((2)
Connor , Callahan. Sacrifice hit : Burkett.
Double plays : McCormlck to Connor ; Mc-
Kean to Child * . Stolen base : Everltt. lilt

pitched bull : By label , 1. Time : One
hour and forty-four minutes. Umpires
Swartwood and Day.

Pirate * Outnlny the Colonel * .

PITTSBURG. Pa. , May ll.-Plttsburg won
Its third consecutive game from Louisville
by fast play and daring base running. At-
tendance , 1500. Score :

i

H.II.O.A.n. R.H.O.A.E
Donovan , rf.l 330 0 Stafford , lf..O 01011'a-
cWen. . 2b.l 0 V 1 0 Ultcliey. s..O 1 3 4-

dray. . 2b 1 3440 Hey , cf 0
M'Carthy , 1M 1 o o 0 , Wanner, lb.3 in 0
l> avl , lb..u 1 13 1 0 Nance , rf..O 010n-iy.. 53 0 021 ll Smith. Jb..t
Schrher. c.0 0310 Clln'm'n. 3b.O 2011Il-
rcxlle , cf..O 211K-
lllen

Wilson , c..u
, p 0 0 1-

by

frnzer, P..U IVY
. Totals . . .4 10 27 14 2 Totals . . .J 7 24 It

PlttsburR 2 0002000 *

Loulsvlllle 010200000-Earned runs : None. Two-base hits
Gray. Brodle. Sacrifice hits : Schrlver
Smith , Cllngman. Stolen bases : Donovai

; ((2)) . Double play : Fruzer to Rltchey t-

Wntrner. . First base on ballls : Off Klllenny;
2 ; off Frazor. 3. Struck out : By Kllllen
3 ; by Frazer , 2. Passed ball : Schrlver
Wild pitches : Klllen , Frazor. Time : Om
hour nnd forty-live minutes. Umpires
O'Day and McDonald-

.Diinkle
.

Went to Plecen.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. . May 11. Dunkle went
pieces In the fifth , when Washlngtoi-
clnrhedbe-

th
the game. Attendance , 1,200

Score : . ,
. WASHINGTON. I PHILADELPHIA.-

U.H.O.A.B.
.

. U.ll.O.A-i
Octtman. rf 3 4 1 0 0 Coaley , ct , . 1 l l u-

Sflbncli , ) f. : S 6 0 OVDo'Blass. Ib S 1 11 0
Mcllalc. cf. a 3 1 0 0 Deleh'ty. If 2 1 1 0

. Doyle , Ib. . . 3 211 1 0 UiJole. Zb. . 2 2 2 S
0 Karroll. c. . . 2 330 0 Thomp'n. rf 0 0 1 0
0 WuRiier , 3b. 1 2 3 1 0 Crons. us. . , . 0 2431 Hellz , 2b. . . . 11140 Naah. 3b. . . . 0 1 U 0

WrlBlcy , sO 0 0 2
Ulneen

Mcfar'nJ. c 0 0 4 3-

uunKie, p. . . 20120 , p. . o v u z

Totals . .16 18 27 10 1 Totals . . 7 8 24 13

Washington . 40008040 * -

Philadelphia . 300000400 -
Earned runs : Washington , 9 ; Phtlndel-

phla , 3. Stolen base : Delehanty. Twc
base hits : Selbach ((2)) , Farrcll , Mcllal-
LaJolo, , Wagner , Uettman. Three-base hit
LaJole. First base on balls : Off Dlnecr
4 ; off Dunkle , 4. lilt by pitched ball
Douplas , Dlnccn , Reltz. Struck out :

Dlneen , 2 ; by Dunkle , 1. Passed ball :

Farland. Wild pitch : Dlneon. Left
bases : Washington , 8 ; Philadelphia , I

Time : Two hours and fifteen minute :

Umulres : Emsllo and Andrews-
.lloNton

.

in the Third.
BOSTON , May 11. The home teai

bunched hits tn the third nnd mndo
runs , which clinched the gnmo. Only-0 and Jennings found Klouedunz easy. A-
ttendance

9-

lly

, 21UO.

into

:
'.

nd-

Ho

Boston 00510110B.i-ltlmoro 010000102Tw-
obaso

-
hits : Long. Hamilton , Jer-

nlngs , Kelly. Tliroe-baao hit : Stahl. Iloir
runs : Duffy , Kelly. Stolen bases : Hnml

1st-
ot

ton , Duffy. Double plays : O'Brien to M-

Graw to Klobedanz. Lowe to Stlvetts. Fin
his base on balls : By Klobedanz , C ; by Nop

2 ; by Pond , 2. Hit by pitched ball : Mi-
Gann. . Clarke. Struck out : lly Klobcdan
1 : by Nops. I. Wild pitch : Pond. Tlmi
Ono hpur and fifty-seven minutes. Un-
plres : Lynch and Connolly.

NEW YORK. May 11. New York-Drool
Ho-
ed

lyn game postponed on acount of rain.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. P.
Cincinnati 17 15 4 7-
1Baltlmorme * II i 4 ti

I Cleveland . . . .II IS 8 es.4
Brooklyn IS 9 6 TO.o
Chicago 16 9 7 K.3
Boston 20 11 9 55.-
0Plttsburg 1 } 10 9 62.6
New York 16 8 8 60.0
Philadelphia 16 7 8 4(1.7-
St.

(

. Louis 15 4 U 2 U
Louisville 21 D 16 21.S
Washington 19 4 IS 21.1

Game's today : Baltimore nt Boston ; Cleve-
land

¬

at Chicago ; Brooklyn at Now York ;

Louisville at Plttsburg ; Cincinnati at St.
Louis ; Philadelphia nt Washington ,

Iiiterntnte Im ruc.
TOLEDO , O. , May 11. Score , first game :

Toledo .' 42324020 0-17
Springfield 22002130 0-10

Base hits : Toledo , 14 ; SprlnKftcld , 11. Er-
rors

¬

: Toledo , 3)) Springfield , 4. Batteries :
Toledo , Kwlng and Arthur ; Sprlnglleld ,

Poole and Grafllus.
Score , second game :

Toledo 0 S
Springfield 00000102 0-3

Base hits : Toledo , 15 : Springfield , 4. Kr-
rors

¬

: Toledo , 3 ; Springfield , 1. Batteries :
Toledo , Bliss and Arthur ; Springfield , Dolan
and Grufflus.

MANSFIELD , O. , May 11. Ocore :

. Mnnsfield 0 32000102 S-

II
| Newcastle . . . , 02305030 ' 13-

II Dane liltn : Manxllcld. 11 ; Newcastle , 15.
I Krrors : MniiRlleld , 9 ; Newcastle , B. Bat-

teries
¬

: Matisilcld , iiy.: Miller , Law and
I Kcllner ; Newcastle , Smith nnd Barclay.

GUANO IIAIMDS , May 11. Score :

Grand llnpids 200010000-3Dayton 31002010 * 7-

Huso hits : Grand Ilaplds. I ; Dayton , 13-

.Krrura
.

: Grand Itaplds , 7 ; Dayton , 0. Bat-
teries

¬

: Grand Ituplds , Campbell und C'oto ;
Dayton , Brown nnd Donahue.

Western Aniotliitlo n-

DUBUQUU
>

, la. , May ll.-Score :

Dllbuqlio * 17
Rock Island 100200001 4

Base hits : Dubuque. 15 ; Hock Island , 4-

.Krrors : Dubuiuc| , 1 ; Hock Inland , 10. Ilnt-
terles

-
: Dubuque , Brown -and Klllacky

Hock Island , Younc and Hnnford.-
HUULINGTON

.
, In. , May ll.-Scoro :

Oltumwa 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
Burlington 00000000 0 0

Base hits : Ottumwa , C ; Burlington , 7.
Errors : Ottuniwn. 0 ; Burlington , 2. Bat-
teries

¬

: Ottumwu. Ilnckett and Ivvcfc ; Bur-
Huston , Wolf and Williams.-

CKDAH
.

HAPIDS. In. . May ll.-DurlnR the
Knmc Pitcher MrGlnty of the visitors run
Into Manager Hill of the homo te.im , Hill
Imvlntr Ills lej; broken between the knee nnd
the ankle. Ho will bo laid up six or eight
weeks. Score :

I Cedar Hnplds 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 2 0C-
Peorla 011010010-1Base hits : Cedar Haplds. 14 ; Peorln. S-

.Krrors : Cedar Haplds. 1 ; Peorln , 3. Bat-
teries : Cedar Haplds , Lathrop und Schrec-
eiiKost ; Peorln , Hoacli , McGlnty nnd Selsler.-

ST.. JOSEPH. Mo. . May 11. St. Josi t h-

Qulncy
-

game called at end of second In-

nlnc
-

on account of rain-

.Southern

.

I.en ne.
AUGUSTA , Ga. , May 11. Score : Augusta ,

9 : Mobile. 4.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. , May 11. Score

Birmingham , S ; Savannah , 7-

.KnMtern

.

I.enciie.-
Wllkesbarre

.
, 1 : Syracuse , 5.

Rochester 1 ; Toronto , 4-

.SprlnRlleldProvldence
.

, rain.
Buffalo , 3 ; Montreal , 1-

3.Wrmore

.

Hall Park Ilcillciitcil.-
WYMOHE.

.
. Neb. . May 11. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The now ball park was dedicated
here today by a came with the Washburn
college team of Topeka , Kan. , resulting In-

a defeat for the homo team by a score of
8 to 7. Both teams played good ball and
ai the game was close all the way through
excitement ran high. Mayor Neumann
pitched the first ball and made a short
speech. The score by Innings was as fol-
lows :

Washburn College. 005001020Wymoro 0 00302002Batteries : Washburn , Robinson and
Stahl ; Wytnorc, Turner and Rice. Base
hltit : Washburn , 10 ; Wymore , 8. Umpire
Scott.-

to

.

Lincoln Defcntn MlMNonrl.
LINCOLN , May II. ( Special Telegrnm.-

The State university bay team and the
team from the Missouri college nt Colum-
bia met on the cnminu here this after-
noon and the Missouri team was defeated
In a very ono-sided came. Score :

Nebraska 57000200 0-14
Missouri 00020000 0

Batteries : Nebraska', Melford and Moore
MUsourl , Cooper and Jarvlss.-

nVEXTS

.

ON THE HUNKING TRACKS

Pnn lltVliin the Clark Stnkcn from
I.lohcr Knrl.

LOUISVILLE , May 11. Plaudit picked ur
ten pounds more than ho carried In the

0 Kentucky derby and won the Clark stakes
In a gallop. Mnrtln drove Lieber Knrl frorr
the head of the stretch , but to no purpose

u
A crowd of 10,000 people wore at Churchil

Downs today to see the second meeting 01

the contestants for the derby honors , am
Incidentally the five other races on tin

0 card. But one favorite , Sartoga , In the open-
Ing event , was first under the wire. Onlj-
Lieber Karl nnd Plaudit went to the posi-
in the Clark stakes. Lieber Karl was henv-
lly played nt prohibitive odds of 33 to 10-
0whilePlaudit , by reason of the odds , am

, his performance In the derby carried con
sldenrblo money at 2 to 1.

- When the flag went down Mnrtln nt onci
went out nnd set the pace. The Foreste
colt was In front by a length when the

: passed the stand , nnd this wns Increased
two lengths when they went around
tlrst turn. But down the back stretch Wll
llnms gradually closed the gap , and whci
they were straightened out for the
effort In the stretch. Plaudit was hnlf
length In front and running easy.

But not so with Lieber Knrl. Ho hai
given signs of-distress nt the three-quar
ters , and although Martin urged him wit
whip and spur , ho was not equal to Plaudl
as a race horse , nnd the son of Hlmya
won ns ho plensed by four lengths. Results

i First rnce , seven furlongs , selling , purs
$100 : Saratoga won. Zufalllg second , Do
Campbell third. Time : 1:31.:

Second race , six furlongs , purse $300 : Fort
.won , Don Orslno second , Doncella thlrc
Time : 1:16: % .

Third race , four and n half furlongs , sell-
Ing' ! purse $ .100 : Cora R. won , Minnie Ston-
second.: . Vnnda third. Tlmo : ::5S>i.

Fourth race , the Clark stakes , mile an-
an eighth , stake $1,000 : Plaudit won , Llcbc
Karl second. Time : 1:56: % .

Fifth r.u'o. four nnd n hnlf furlongs , sell
Ing. purse $100 : April's Lady won , Loulsvlll
Belle second , Schanken third. Time : ::5S<4.

Sixth rnce , seven furlongs , selling , purs
$.100 : Brome won. A. B. C. second , Creei
moro L. third. Tlmo : 1:30: .

NEW YORK , Mny 11. Morris 'Park r-

Bults :

First rnco. Eclipse course : Algol woi-
Leedsville second , Blarney Stone thin
Time : 1:14.

. Second race , ono mile , selllnc : Doubli
quick won. Her Own second , Ben Ronul-
third. . Tlmo : 1:44.

: . Third nice , I.archmont , seven furlong
1 Mirthful won , Athamas second ,
1 third. Time : 1:30.
0 Fourth rnce , seven furlongs : Geisha

Juno second , Fleeting Gold third. Tlmi
0 .

0 Fifth rnce , hulf a mllp. selling : Alppn woi
The Gardner second , Pcaco third. Tlmi:-
4S'j.: .

Sixth raro. St. Nicholas hurdle , mile
a half : Challenger won. Lansdale secoiv
lllfr Strive third. Tlmo : 2M8.

167
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summaries :

First race , six furlotiKs : Midas woi-
RapldoIP. second. Ncrvoso third. Time : 1:1:

: Second race , five furlongs : Owyhce woi
The Fretter second , Also Ran II thin
Time : 1:03.:

Third rnce , seven furlongs , selling : L-

GoletaE-
on

won , Znmar II second , Watomb
third. Time : l:27U.

8. Fourth race , mlle and a sixteenth : For
savannah won. Odds On second , Morelllt
third : Tlmo : 1:47W-:

Fifth race , one mile , selling : Rernnrdlll
won , Elsmoro second , Recreation thin
Time1 : OV4.

ive-
ny Sixth race , five furlongs , soiling : Mlf-

Howona won , Hurly Burly second , Satlco-
third.- . Tlmo : 1:01: % .

Stoner Auk * for a Postponement.C-
HICAGO.

.
.E. . May ll.-Colonol R. T. Stem

0 of Paris , Ky. . today appeared before
1 members of the board of review of0 National Trotting association nnd nske:0 that his case bo continued until the no1
0 session of the board at Now York. '

0 request was granted. Colonel Stoner
1 expelled from the association last Autrui
i for refusing to start his horse , Onklun
0 Baron , In a rnce at Columbus. O. The set

tence was afterward commuted to a
of $500 , which was paid by Colonel Stem
under protest ,

Gilbert Carrie * OR the Honor * .
DBS MOINES. May 11. ( Special Teti-

pram.- . ) Fred Gilbert again carried off :

- honors at the Budd shootlncr tournamen-
He scored 1SS out of a possible 200 In
shoots. Funnlncr was second with ISt ar-

c. ., Powers third with 18-

3.Hantrer

.

, Itetlrei from the Track.:
- MILWAUKEE , May 11. Walter C. Sai-

gor, the well known bicyclist , today mac
the announcement of hla permanent retln-
ment from the track-

.Relmont'i
.

Colt Wlu .
LONDON. May 11. At the second day

racing of the Newmarket second iprlr-
mactlng today August Belmont's 3-ycar-o

i chestnut roll , Hrldenfoom II , won tha Now-
mnrkot

-
plate of 101 sovereigns. Six hereran ,

THREE ABE BlfrfrED TO DEATH

of Flnrtrnrkk In Philadel-
phia

¬

Oilmen
(;JPfre Which l> e-

trom
-

Property nnd 1,1 fe.
.11 in ,

PIULADELPHIA.Majr 11. Thrco persons
wcro burned to death and property amount-
ing

¬

to J255.000 destroyed by fire , which
originated today In _theblx_ six-story build-
ing

¬

occupied by McCnddcn Brothcm , whole-
Halo dealers In toys Hndi fireworks , 619 Mar-
ket

¬

street. The dead , re :

WILLIAM M'CADDBN , a member of the
firm.

CHARLES RICHARDSON a packer.
MISS EVELYN O. CALDWELL. stenog-

rapher
¬

nnd typewriter.
Their bodies were found on the second

floor In the rear of the building , nnd were so
charred that It was Impossible to recognize
them , but as all employes , with the excep-
tion

¬

of those named , have been accounted
for , there can be no doubt ns to their
Identity.

The fire originated In the basement of the
bull ling , nnd was cnused by the explosion of
fireworks , which had recently been brought
Into the store , nnd were helm ? unpacked at
the time the explosion occuned.-

At
.

the tlmo of the explosion there were
twenty-five persons In the building. It Is
not known positively , but It U supposed that
the three persons who perished were on thd
upper floor , nnd nfter making their way to
the second floor were caught by the flames.

. Less than half nn hour after the explosion
the McCmlden cstnbllshmcnt was u mass of-

flames. . The fire quickly communicated to
017 nnd 621 Market street , occupied reapoc
lively by the Reading Hardware company
and Bralnord , Armstrong & Co. , spool silk
manufacturers , and Jancrway & Co. , agents
for the National Wall I'apcr company.

The building occupied by McCadden
Brothers was completely cuttcd , but the ad-

joining
¬

property was saved by the good work
of the firemen.

The Individual losses were as follows :

McCnddcn Brothers , building nnd stock ,

$05,000 , Insurance $50,000 ; Heading Hard-
ware

¬

company , $20,000 ; Bralucrd , Armstrong
. & Co. , $65,000 ; National Wall Paper com-

pany
¬

¬

- , $23,000 ; Berlnger , Shumwny & Co. ,

. wholesale shoo dealers , 623 Market street ,

loss by water and btnoko , $20,000 ; Tracey ,

Norrls & Co. , wholesale clothing mnnufiic-
turers , $25,000 , by water and smoke , all fully
Insured.

Ono Mlnuto Is not long , yet relief Is ob-

tained
¬

:
In hnlf that time by the use of Ono

Minute Cough Cure. It prevents consump-
tion

¬

nnd quickly cures colds , croup , bron-
chitis

¬

, pneumonia , la grippe nnd nil throat
and lung troubles.

NATIONAL POLICE BUREAU

¬ ChlefN * Convention Meinorliillxen Cou-
to Kntiililliili n Cen-

tral
¬

Ollli-f.

MILWAUKEE , ilag 11. The National
Association of Chiefs of Police of
the United States ,[ , P"J Canada met

¬ In Its second dayjs session at 11-

o'clock a. m. Letters of regret atS
7 their Inability to nttcnc the convention were

received from Major , R. W. McClaughrey of-

Jollot , 111. ; Benjamin Murphy of Jersey
: City , R. A. Plnkerlaij of New York aud-

others. . , jj
Colonel Philip DoUsjOjli. superintendent of

police of Cincinnati aud president ot the
¬ National Boardof .Governors , read his an-

nual
¬

¬ report , showing subscriptions to be
$2,164 ; dlsburscmcnts , lt123. and balance on
hand , 1041. ColonjcJLJJeltsch explained the

3 purpose of the burcau ln making war. upon
; criminals" and

*
suggci pd ..thatToo-operotlon

would bring belli froqi congress. The ro-
port was adopted , 'superintendent G. M.

' Portcuous of the National Board of Gov-

ernors
¬

read a paper explaining In detail the
advantages of the Bertillon system for the
Identlficntlon of criminals.-

A
.

resolution making the Board of Gov-

ernors
¬

to consist of seven members Instead
of six was passed , the seventh member to
represent _Conada.-

A
.

resolution was passed that the Board
of Governors be authorized and directed to
have prepared and presented to congress a
bill to establish a central bureau for the
Identification of professional criminals , to bo
supported and maintained at the national
government's expense.

President Jannsen' was authorized to ap-

point
¬

n committee to attend the National
Prison association convention at Indian-
apolis

¬

In October to Induce it to cooper-
ate

¬

; with the police In the use of the Ber-

tillon
¬

to-
rte system.

¬ The convention then took a recess until
8 o'clock this evening.

ala
Maps of Cuba at The Bee office Omaha-

Council Bluffs or South Omaha. Cut a
- coupon from page 2. , Address Cuban map

] deut.

BOOSTING UP PROVISIONS
:

Bull Sneeiilntor * Drop TVlient nnil-

Tnko Hold of Park , IU !

mid Lard.-

CHICAGO.

.
.

- . May 11. The bulls on the
Board of Trade today transferred their at-

(, tcntlon from the wheat pit to provisions
Assisted by heavy outside buying. Julj
pork was advanced 80 cents per barrel ; Jul >

- lard 63 cents a tierce , and July ribs 45 cents
per hundred pounds. The advance 'n Inn
was attributed to heavy buying by Arruoui-
nnd Cuilahy. Heavy sales by packers to the
government for army use was at the bottou-

of the bull movement. Closing figures wen
at the top for the day. July wh at at tin
close showed a loss of 3Vs cents , and May

- cents.
NEW YORK , May 11. The local provlsloi

. market was In a mild state of excltemcn-
Hri today a sensational uplift In hog prod

nets at Chicago. Pork there maintained ai-
on ; advance of seventy-five points and rib

forty-five points. In sympathy the prlco o
, cash lard here was rushed up to 6.80 pe

100 , closing strong at that figure. This rep

ml resented an advance of about sixty point
, for the day. j j

All kindred products, were advanced today
the price of refined Iprd for the contlnen
being quoted at $7 , South American 7.3

and Brazilian kegq $$ .50 , representing ad-

vances,
.

of from slxy{ (to seventy-flvo point
over last night. Pork was advanced fron
23 to 60 cents a barrel , but beef , althougl
scarce , was not furth ri advanced. City Ian
showed a rise of about fifty points , closlui-
at 6253660. if

Arnold's Brome Celery cures headaches
lOc , 25c and 50c.

ELKS TO MEET , AT ST , LOUIS

Content for Heifd , of the Order N-

iXenrvr n Se.yiement Than
he
he on OpeiUiiir Day.

xt NEW ORLEANS , May 11. T.he gram
'he-
rni

lodge of Elks met today behind closed door
and the active business of the session be-

gan. . The first fight was on the question o
n-

Ine
- which city shall have the honor of the nex-

convention. . Several cities were candidates!

but St. Louis was selected. Tbo contest
over tbo election of the next grand exaltei
ruler Is no nearer a finish than It was yes-

he terday. B. M. Allen of Birmingham , Zacl
. ot Louisville , John Calvin of Cln-

clnnatlten and J. ft Klsher of * Johnstown , Pa-

.an

.

are the leading candidates. The social tea
tures of the program today Included trip
around the city , receptions at the clubs am-

Pbclps

-
entertainment at one of the parks a-

nlght.t-

ON HOACIIKS.-
Oet

.

' rid ot roaches and water bug*. Us-

Steams'? Electric Paste. 25c and 1.00 ; At
detltra. .

TACOMA. SUED ON OI.O WAIlltAMTS-

.I.onu

.

KKprcteil Content O cr the V-
nlldltr

-
of Cerlnln Pnprr * .

TACOMA , Wash. , May 11. ( Special. )
The long talked about warrant question ,

which Tacomo people generally have ex-
pcctcd

-
would bo directed to a definite Issue

by the present now administration , was
brought to a rather surprising Issue last
week by the filing of a suit ngatnst thp
city by the Now Tork Security Trust com- j

pnny to recover between 500.000 nnd $000i''
000 claimed to be due on warrants In the
possession of the plaintiff , the Interest on
which Is long overdue. Inquiry develops
hat the plaintiffs represent whnl Is known
icre as the A. II. Nlcol faction. Nlcol was
he manager of the now defunct Union

Savings and Trust company , nnd , It Is gen-
rally understood , stands In the relation ot-

lebtor , as the representative of the bank , to
the New York Life Insurance company ,

which was the alleged purchaser of the
'onco-pnld" Boggs warrants , concerning

which the suit Is brought about. When
Nlcol's bank failed , the failure was largely
ilue , It Is alleged , to the Uoggs warrant
transactions.

The decision ot the supreme court seine
two months ago , by which the warrants
were to n considerable extent declared valid ,

It Is said , led to Nlcol returning to Tacoinn
from Chicago , he has been for sev-

eral
¬

years. The suit filed to.lay makes
plain what his return meant. The many
Interesting and conflicting features whlth
arc sure to arise nt the trial of the case ,

make It oiie of much Importance , aside? from
Its effect on the city In cold dollars.

The decision of the state supreme court
In this particular warrant question Is what
led Editors Unker and Tugwell of Tuconin-

to criticise the court In such language ni-

to result lu their commitment for contempt ,

nnd the term of three months they nre now
serving In Shelton may have some benring-

on the cr.se before It shall bo finally settled.-

So

.

far ns casual Inquiry Indicate , this
suit means that the holders of the ques-

tionable

¬

Boggs warrants , represented lo-

cally

¬

by A. R. Nlcol , Intend making nn-

nggresslvo fight , nnd one that Is hot to-

be further delayed by local Interests , In

order to learn once and for all time

whether the warrants arc actual liabilities
of the city-

.MftinoiilteN

.

Are AVorrfeil.
NEWTON , Kan. . May 11. ( Special. )

The MeunonltcB of Kansas. Nebraska nnd

Oklahoma will meet In convention In this
city on Tuesday , May 17 , to discuss the at-

titude

¬

the Mcnnonlto church shall take In

the war with Spain. It Is ngalnst the re-

ligious

¬

principles , of the church f for any

member of It to engage In warfare or to

make any resistance to any enemy , however
great the provocation. This has caused

them much trouble tn the past. On account

of It they were compelled to leave Russia ,

there they were compelled by law to-

orvo In the army. The younger members
f the church , however , are chafing under
ho restriction and many of them ns Amcrl-

an

-

citizens desire to Join the nrmy nnd-

sslst the United States In the present war.

The main question to be discussid will bo-

.bother. a member of the church should
how greater allegiance to his church than-

e should to his country. It Is expected
acre will bo a large number present at the
onventlon and the subject will be warmly
Iscussod. The older members of the church

will make a fight for allegiance to the
hurch , while the younger members will bo-

n favor of doing away with this restrlcl-

on.
-

. The meeting was brought about by-

ho decision of Attorney General Snelllng ,

when he decided that the law exempting
lonnonltes from military duty in this state
eferrcd only to those who have year after
ear taken out non-resistant papers.

Sheep Shenrlnw In South Dukotn.
RAPID CITY , S. D. , May 11. ( Special. )

Sheep shearing Is the order of the day
n Rapid Valley. The clip will bo large and
will , It Is thought , be a better grade than
isual. Sheep have wintered very well In-

he Hills and the loss has been very light ,

.'hero seems to be but little demand for
vool this spring , and most of the sheepmen
are clipping nnd storing temporarily for a
better market. Since the heavy rain , the
ango grass has made a wonderful growth ,

and It Is now as far along as It was the
first of June last year. The roundup , starts
oday under favorable conditions. Every

water hole on the range Is brlmfull o-

lvater , and the weather Is mild and clear.-

Phe

.

men on the roundup expect to have
easy work this spring. The cowboys have
particular Instructions In regard to taking

: are of the young calves on the range , for
every little animal represents a big prlco-

Cnttlo shipments will commence about the
15th.

Cowhoy Cavalry.
LEAD , S. D. , May 11. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Geueral Grlgsby today ordered com-

pany
¬

C , cowboy cavalry , to organize. Ro-

crultlug
-

has been going on In Deadwood ,

Terry and this city all day , and It Is ex-

pected
¬

that the company will go to Fort
Meade tomorrow.

CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. . May 11. ( Special
Telegram. ) Twenty-five rough riders , ro-

crulted
-

from maong the cowboys In this
vicinity , left today for Sioux Falls , and will
form a part of Colonel Grlgsby's cowboy
cavalry regiment. All arc experienced
men.

PIERRE , S. D. , May 11. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Company E of Grlgsby's cavalry
regiment of rough riders , which was re-

cruited
¬

at this city , left here tonight for
Sioux Falls , where they will join the rest
of the regiment nnd at once bo sent south.

( They expect to be In Cuba within a short
time-

.To

.

Orznnl e n Volunteer Coninniiy
HURON , S. D. , May U. ( Special Telo-

gram. . ) Company G , commanded by Captalr
Cooper , arrived home this evening nnd was

met nt the depot by an Immense ciowd , whlcli

escorted them to the armory with a band
and cheers. Reports concerning their treat-
ment by Colonel Frost nnd Governor Lee

ure substantiated by Captain Cooper anil

his men , and the people generally approve
of the boys returning home. They will or-

ganize an Independent company nnd nl

once offer their services to the War de-

partment. . Politics seem to .bo at the bot-

tom of the whole trouble , nnd Colonel Frosl
and Governor Lee are severely criticised foi
refusing to allow the company to select itc

own officers. Other companies are likely tc

follow Huron's lead-

.Itii'en

.

tor Honni1ui > N.

PIERRE , S. D. , May 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) On account of trouble last year In

roundup work along the borders of the
reservation Secretary Hays of the Missouri
River association has been working on the
matter for tbls year with the result that he

today received a telegram from Senatoi
Kyle stating that the Indian departmonl
bad granted authority to roundup wagoni-

to go upon the reservation to gather uj
their cattle which have drifted across th-

lines.

<

. This will bo ot great benefit to th <

stockmen and save a great deal ot troubl-

e.nootblack'ii

.

HI It Farm.
OAKLAND , Cal. , May 11. ( Speclal.-)

(

Frank V. Salzar , a bootblack , Is a clalman-
to 200,000 acres of land In the state of So-

nora , Mexico. His title , ho asserts , Is basei
upon government patents which were Issuei-
to bis paternal gran3father many years ago
The grant U within sixty miles of thi
United States border and comprises agrlcul-
tural , mineral and grazing lands of presu-
mably enormous value.

Men Will Orwaalce.
PARKER , S. D. , May IL ( Special. ) t

convention will be held at Parker , S. D. , 01

Thursday , May 12 , for the purpose of organ

Itlng the Turner County Business Men's
league , an adjunct of the South Dakota
BuiilncM Men's league , lately organized .it
Sioux Falls. A free supper will bo pro-
vided

¬

In the evening to all visiting dele-
gates

¬

and other kinds of rntrrtftlnmont wilt
bo in order.

C'rop HiillHln.-
CHKYKNNR

.
, Wyo. , May 11. ( Special. )

.The weekly crop bulletin for Wyoming'for
the week ending May 0-allows that the week
iopened cold nnd stormy , but closed warm
innd pleasant. The storm of the latter part
of the previous wt-ek was general through-
out

¬

i the state , but precipitation was greatest
In tbo southern portions. Only a trace of
snow fell tn the Yellowstone park region.
From the central portion of the state south
and cast to the state line from one to two
fcrt of moist fell , Cool nights with
heavy frosts occurred during the latter part
of tlu week. The heavy snowfall caused
some loss of newly shorn sheep and young
stock. Seeding where not completed has

een dclajrd by the storm , but more grain
III bo put In on nccaunt of the rnlm. The

rcuzlng weather of the wcok hns blackcucd-
ome of the wheat already up. but no-

erlous Injury has resulted. Thu heavy pio-
Ipltatlon

-
hns been of great benefit to the

angc-s nnd a good crop of liny Is now ns-

urcd.
-

. The supply of water for tirlgntlon
111 bo Runiclcnt where previously n scarcity
as feared , .

KUIIIIIIIN Old Ml IK- Sulil.-

PHOKN1X
.

, Ariz. . May U. ( Special. )

The Juniper mlnu of Don n.iheras , Cochlso-
ountv , hns been sold to It. A. F. Pcnroso-
or 75000. This mine hns been worked by-

he Cnscy brothers for twenty years and Is-

jne of the great gold mlnos of Arizona.-

Kl'IIHIN

.

> tM > Ot ' 1.
W. 11. Washington of Lootl Is a great

Hr.ind nephew of General Cicorgo Wnshlne-
on.

-
.

A N'eosho county assessor reports that
ho valuation of iiropnty In his township

has Increased $C,000!) over la.it year's.-
Pcnbody

.

has a public library of over 0,000-
olumes. . Very few towns of Its 3(70( In-

IIP world can bonst of such n library. U-

as stnrted by Gorne Pcabody , after whom
IIP wn3 named.-

Of
.

the 3,000 volunteers enlisted In Knn-
ns

-
there Is not n mnn who cannot read or-

write. . Ninety per cent of them aio as
well educated as the avornio commissioned
officer In the aimy of Spain.

The First congressional district Is a liuin-
ner.

-
. The tjNO United States senators and
congressmen hall from It , and there Is-

n pretty fair prospect It will furnish the
lext governor nnd Btnte treasurer.

Independence hns added to Its other In-

lustrles
-

a cracker factory. Gns Is the
inker power. It Is claimed Mint the In-
lastly will bet n go , as gas In Independence
B so cheap the Cracker trust can't freeze
he new company out.

The wheat will bo n week or two late , but
the crop will be the biggest ever harvested.-

Of
.

the thousands of Kansas soldiers who
Mil 1steil In the Into civil war only two were
lorn In the state. In ono company of ol-

unteers
-

organized at Topcka Friday there
are Uftv native born Kaiisnns.

Macs of Cuba at The lleo office Omaha
ouncll Uluffs or South Omnhn. Cut n

coupon from pnge 2. Address Cuban map
dent.

MoiltllllllIMV1 .Vlltl'N.
Very few of the Montana reciults have

been rejected by the mustering officers.
The home of Mrs. P. A. Largey , widow of-

thp murdered banker of Ilutle , was robbed
recently.

The Merchants' and Miners' bank of-

PhllllpsburR hns declared another dividend
of 40 per cent.

The lawvcrs of Anaconda have filed n
complaint ugnlnst the physicians , nnd the
latter have Jieen cited to appear on the
base ball diamond.

Deputy State Land Agent Davles has com-
pleted

¬

the work of appraising land In Lewis
and Clark county , having appraised 115

sections , principally school land.-

Mlko
.

Holla , who was convicted at Llv.liiR-
Bton

-
of murder" In the second degree for

the killing of Servlo Cortes at Herr on the
27th of March , hns been sentenced by Judo!
Henry to hnrd labor lu the penitentiary for
a term of fifty years.

Governor Smith refused to honor the
requisition of Governor I'ingrcc of Michigan
for Mrs. Mary Stevens , wife of the well
known Great Fnlls dentist , who Is wanted
lu Monroe county , Michigan , for alleged ab-
duction.

¬

. April 10 Inst Mrs. Stevens kid ¬

naped her 7-year-old daughter , Gladys , from
the child's father , Dr. Itcubon Unicorn of
Monroe City , Mich. , from whom she was di-

vorced
¬

In 1892.

When n man neglects
his health for a day he
marks two days off the
calendar of his life.
When lie neglects his
health for two consecu-
tive

¬

days he marks four
days oT( his life's cal ¬

endar. And so nn-
.That's

.

about the ratio ,

and it doesn't take
many days to cross off

an entire year. And yet men recklessly
neglect their health for wcckn nt a time. It-
is tbe easiest thinjr in the world for the aver-
age

¬

man or woman to get Rood health and
then keep it. It only needs n little stitch
here and there. The .big , dangerous mala-
dies

¬

that threaten life are only the culmina-
tion

¬

of the little illnesses that are neglected-
.If

.

when a man feels "knocked-out , "
"out-of-sorts , " "run-down , " overworked
or overworried he will resort to Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery he will soon feel
bright , strong and vigorous a ain and able
to combat nil the big maladies in the doctor-
books.

-

. Moreover the "Golden Medical
Discovery" is a sure nnd speedy cure for
some of the most dangerous diseases. It

- cures qS per cent , of all cases of consumpt-
ion.

¬

. It cures nervous prostration and ex-
haustion.

¬

. These are not mere assertions.
Thousands of grateful men and women have
testified to the facts , and hundreds of their
names , addresses and photographs are
printed in Dr. Picrcc's Common Sense
Medical Adviser.

"I used Dr. Pierce's Goldeu Medical Dhcoverv
for torpid liver and indigestion , and obtained
permanent relief ," write * J. A. Williams , Kaq. , of
Mill Brook , Washington Co. , Tenn.-

Dr.

.

. Pierce'.s Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser
¬

has had a larger sale than any other
book of this class ever offered the public.
This book of 1,008 pages with 300 illustra-
tions , ia full from cover to cover , of practi-
cal

¬

advice on health matters. This great
book , in heavy manilla covers , is now of-
fered FRKC to whoever will send 21 one-cent
stamps to pay for mailing only. If an ele-
gant French cloth bindingis desired , send
10 cents extra : 31 cents in all. World's Dis-

pensary Medical Association , Buffalo , N. Y ,

Mother * ! Motlirmll DotliiTnl ! !

lira. Wlnalou'i Suuhlns B > iup has been tire
for over 50 years by million * of mothers fo
their children while tcethlrij ; nith perfect > uc-
eras. . It soothes the child , fcoftcn * th ? Elm *

allajs all pain cures wind colic und If the lies
remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold by druKEls'J l-
ioery "art of tlm world , lie sure and ask li

MrVlnnlnWs Soothing Syrup" and t k m-

other kind. K cents u tottle.

LADIES COYOUEK07-

1DR. . FELIX LE Bit UN'S
Steel | Fenny royal Treatment
ia the ortainnl nnd only FRENCH
afo and roliuhlo euro on the mm-

ket.
-

. Price. 11.00 ; gent by mail,
Qonainoeollonlyby-

Mycr * Dlllou Drnv Co. . S. K , Cornel
llllli niul Fu run m .Sin. , Oniiiliii.b. .

HUE vwmmri-
Bl

IrritotUBi r ulc r tuSJtt en * aitnitriBW.
VtMNW. * Bd DQI Utrl *.

Jt u roUoaou * .

14 by Dra

DUFFY'S PURE
HISKEY

FOR MEDICINAL ! USE
NO FUSEL OIL

Nothing equals it to make diges-

tion
¬

prompt ttml complete , warmth
mul vigor for cold , run-down bod-

ies
¬

, liny n bottle and yon will bo
glad you read this hit of print. For
sale by druggists and grocers.-

I'ninphlet
.

will be sent by

DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO-

.Kodiester
.

, N. Y.
, - -

The t. S-

.GOTO1UMU2NT
.

wants alTonc men In Its
scnlco. With one ne-

icord
-

the Ar J-y ntid Navy
endorse IIAIJ-IIUN a
the gre.itest k n o w n-

strentitliencr , Invluonit-
or

-
and It-

cro.uei solid llcsli. mus-
rlo

-
and Htrcn th , :

the brain , stronKtliens
the nerves nrd c-xu cs
the pcacratUo orsnm to
quickly regain llielr nor-
mal

¬

iHwcr <. For nerv-
ous

¬

prostration , over-
vicrlc

-
, Inpnlrcd vltnlltv

la cither BOX , or uw of onluni. I l"Cf-
or tobacco , It p sltlvcly cjnnol lo ix tnl il.
Ono box will work wondci-t. bk will euro ,
IIAH-IIKN li for sale by nil drURsMi , ' t ib-

li'tn
-

, fit ) ci-nt' . O u to tno months' troatmenU
Fill out and null u the ill.igiunU sheet in oncu-

box.ni.dwo will glvo your &iio 8i| plal nttcn-
tion

-
without ostra rhnrco. llAn-lll.N Is pre-

pared
¬

by lljnhncr O. lion-Jon. I'll U. , 11 S. , dl-
rot from the formula of U. K. llarton. M. IX ,

Clovolnnd's most ouilnont spcclnllst. Mullca-
In closed pnck'ico on rc-colpt of prloc.-

1JHS.
.

. I1AHTOX AND HHNoON.-
I

.
I 01 liar-Lien Hlock , Cleveland. O. ,

For s.ilu by Kulin & "o. , IMn and DoUg-
las

-
; J. A. Fuller At Co. , 140. Douglas St. ,

nd Graham Drug Co. , I5lh ind Farniun ;
King Pharmacy , 27th .mil Leaven worth :
Peyton's I'lmrm.icy. 21th and Lcnvonvtorlh :
E."J. S'ykora , Sn : th Omhand all other
druirglsts In Omaha. South Omaha. Council
Bluffs.

McGREWT-
8 TUB OHM

3Pt CIALIST
WHO TUKATS ALL

Private Diseases
Mukneu u t IHionltr

MEN ONkVS-
O Ymm Uxporlcncc.
10 Ye.irn in Omulin-

.tlis I'rou' . Iox7l5 , ol-

Hth and Furnam Bti-
.OMAHA.

.
. NKI.' .

Patronize

HojmejjidustriesI-
l >- PitrcliiiNliiK Uooil" Miulp n tin- I'pU-

Xi'lirnskti l''nuturlcni '

AWNINC1S AND TENTS.

OMAHA .VXD ItUIIllCIl CO.
( Successors Omalia Tent nntl Co. )

Mnnut.ieturers tentf , itwnlnici ; j Jt U.ra lailko *

niul RCjitB' Mackintoshes. Tenta :or rent. 131-
1Karnani St. , Omah-

a.nnnwnuins.

.

.

OMAHA nnnwivo AssortVTIOX.C-
nrloml

.

shipments made In our own refrig-
erator

¬

cars. Hlue Illlibm. Dllte Kxpoit , Ylennt-
Ux | ort iir.d Family r.xpurt delivered to all part *
of the city.

DOII.EHS.

OMAHA IIOM.KIlVOHK9. .

J01IX R. I.OWUF.V , Prop.
Hollers , Tnnlts and Khcct "ronVnrlt. . Special

facilities for dolnR repairs , etc. Trl. 1331 .

conxicnonus. .

G. F. EPUXFrnil.K-
AG1.K

.

COItMCE WOIIItS.-
Manufncturer

.
of GMvanlzerl Iron Cornice * . On'-

anlzed
.

Iron Bkyllvhtr. Tip , Iron r.ml Klaid-
Hoofing. . Agent for Klnneai's Steel Olllnc.
10 i-lo-i : North Pirrrnth Mreet-

.AMKUICAX

.

Ill.SCI'lT AMJ SIKts-
Wliolc'uiA Crjckcr > Innufoctuier .

OMAHA , N'UI-

I.rm

.

: worms.
TVI.CITY llYrj-

VOItKS. . in t Kamiim St.-
Dyln

.

? nri'l clennlnK of Karmcmts iiml Roils n (
every description , Cleaning of line garmentJ a-
specially. .

MILLS.-

S.

.

. ! '. OII.MV.V.-
T'nur.

.
. Meal. 1Ved. llr.in , IdlS-n-lT North ITi1 !Rtrwt. Omnhn , Nc'j C. I" . Illacli , JIaniR r.

Tei ( phone MJ.

IIION

DAVIS Jt , , IKON WOI1ICS.
Iron unit , HrnxH Poiiii lirn.-

Manufuclurfn
.

ami JoM rs of Machinery. Oen-
ernl

-
repalrlns u specialty. KOI , 1505 nnd 150-

Jtrect , Omaha , Neb-

.i.tNsnnn

.

otr*

WOODMA > ii > siii > on , voitics.-
Mannfnctiirfm

.
oM process raw ! ln ect! oil , kct.

tie bolK'il llnreoil oil , ii.J liro.css uiouul United
cnltoK. grauinl and ucreenc.l ilaxii-m for drug-
glit

-
. OMAHA , NH11.

MATTItKSSKS-

.OMAIIV

.

IIICDDI.VC ; RO-
.Manufncturi

.
r or high Rrndo Mattrrstes , 111-

1Harnfcv Plrept. Omalt.i.

AND SIlinT TACTOHIKS.

icTMVIXS COMPANY.-
M'rs.

.
. Clothlns. I'anti. 3l.lrt . Overall.-

OMAHA.
.

.

SHIRT PACVOTUnS.

1. II. KVAXS ,

xr.nn.vK* % SIIIIIT ROMPAXY.
Exclusive ciiHtom shirt tulInrM. 1517 Karnara-

VINIO.U: AND rinci.KS.
HAUMAXX VIXKOAH CO.

Manufacturers of Vinegar. I'leUIoi. Cntsuni ,
Muitnnli , Cfl'ry and %VoKnlei hIre Sauc .

WAOONS AND CATIP.IAOKB.

WILLIAM pi'iiFi.'in.K-
or

: .
a Kood. ub < tantal| velilcle of any dcscrlp.

lion , for repainting nr rubber tlren on now or old
whoeU Ihe beit place l fill ) and Leavcnwortli
Streets.

ii : RO.
Cheap , medium priced and tony rarrlanei.Any thlnir you want , second hand or new. Head.-

nUMrlers
.

f jr rubber tlroi , warranted 18lh andHniney , oppoMIe Tourt Hnu-

ClflAU MANUFACTUnErtS-

.HKSK

.

"A CO.
factory In the west , leading Jobber *

of Omalm. Kanras City. Lincoln and it.handl * our goods , leos Farn n 8tr t.


